June 25, 2022 Prayer Requests

Lynda is preparing to co-lead a retreat with the North Umbria Community. We can pray for her
and her co-host and for all those The Lord will touch during this time. Also for Lynda’s health
and strength as she prepares.
Suzi & Kim are running another refreshing creative retreat this summer. Please pray for them as
they bless others with their creativity.
Suzi Let’s persist in prayer for the freshness God is bringing to Suzi's art and that there is a
great blessing upon her as she works and plays with art.
Janet is back from vacation and continuing her studio class on God and making creative works.
Let’s continue to bless her with God’s grace, leading and anointing in her are ministry
adventures.
Chris has hip surgery next week, so let’s keep her in prayer. Also that the Lord would strengthen
and heal her quickly.
Julia’s mom passed away peacefully with Julia at her side this week. We’re praying for her and
her sisters. We’re also asking God for grace and strength and a supernatural anointing to nish
their mom’s house to be ready for renters by next week. She said there is still quite a bit left to
do.
Pip’s husband has recovered from his surgery and resumed immunotherapy treatment. Pip is
recovering from COVID so let’s continue to pray for God’s health and healing. Pip is also leading
an art workshop Tuesday evening focused on the mental health good habit of curiosity. Bless
her creative adventure and those attending with God’s presence and goodness.
Gill is off on a 6-day trip to the Pyrenees with two other Christian sisters so let’s keep them
covered with God’s traveling blessings.
Emma and Jonathan are experiencing transition within their church. Please pray for God’s
grace and blessings on His new leadership.
Joyce’s house is on the property now but there are still many things to be nished. She would
like us to continue to pray that all will go well.
Glenda is still in Australia visiting family so we’re asking for family and traveling blessings for
them all. Let’s also pray for the new direction God is taking her with her art.
Sarah has fractured her little toe in a couple of places and will be on crutches for awhile. Let’s
pray for her and all the moving parts in her life during this challenging time.
There are a number of A-Rising people as well as believers all around us suffering with physical
challenges. Let’s pray for God’s healing for the body of Christ.
For each of the A-Rising Members and their families we can pray protection for their spirits and
souls and that each one would see the fulness of God's design in their creative call.
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